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Tim Daily ClTlIKN, Pf mocrntic. I published
wry afternoon (except Sunday I ut the

rate ttrktly cash
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PUBLIC AUCTIONQLUUU nnu OMU
DISEASES TAYLOR, HOUIS & J5ROTI1 KUTUJN ,

soineNens About a Coming Event
ot Ureal lutereHt.

K.M.iac.it, N. C, August 18,-- Tht main
building of the Southern Exposition here

was practically com)leted yesterday.
Sixty men are at work on the interior of

ib.. buildiiiL'. which is a fourth ol a mile
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I
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no
15 xo. 43 ranon vvmui,in'

Ladies' Oxford Tics.LAND :- -: THERE.
THURSDAY, AlV.l'ST 'JO. IS'.ll.

in length. The spaces for the various

States are assigned.

In the east trauscrept is the North

Carolina exhibit, which is oi two classes.
Botanic Blood Balm Leonard (loanable Itefriserntors. ft

at FOItdKTTIIK DAT 1C lt)N T
SALT '
every fl Ij, Clirtt SCROFULA. ULCERS,

) It RHEUM. ECZEtM.It is made by the department of Agricul
IT IS

ture and hv the comities, or at least by

SEPTEMBER it.
form ol mallgntnt SKIN ERUPTION, be- - f
tide! being efficacious In toning up IN f
systenund restoring lh eonitltutloi

hen Impalrei from inj cuie. H

almot urorntural htillng properflu f
justify us in guaranteeing i curt, II '

directions are followed.

ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of our

Custom DcnartnuMit, a beau

tiful Ooze Calf Shoe, high and

low cut.

Wafer Coolers Wire Dinh Covers,
1

'

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

TI.V Traps and Fans Oil Stoves, $ J

Fly Screens for Doors and Window , '

Agents for "White's Sewing Machines.
Nrt

a number o) the latter. Tart of the aisle

is occupied by thesecounty exhibits. The

counties making displays in n systematic

way are Wayne. Pasquotank, Camden,

tlrccnvillc, Swain, lackson, Forsyth,
Itladcii, Craven. Mitchell, Wake, Greene,
Mecklenburg. Hertford, Warrrn, Rock-,,.h.n-

Transvlvania. JC.uiltord. Hun--

A IlKClLAIl OLD TIMEn.i.wmTi!T
"Bok of oler."SrNT FREE

D'.OOD BA..M CO., Atlanta, Oa.

BARBECUE.

Another Apology Needed.
Tiik Citizks, which we coTinituhiU

upon always licing ritflit, just, mid fiiir,
never "putting its loot into it." us it

savs we are always iloitijj, thinks vc an
due Col. L'anieionan apology. We most
cheerfully make it; at the same time n
charite our mistake to Tun (.'itii-n- it

having appropriate'.! without credit Col,

Cameron's article, placing it More tlu
people as an editorial write-u- p Asne-vill-

lournal.
Tins is a very lame apology not stub

us the candid gentian. m makes win

tinds that he he is in the wrong. Tim

Citizhs did not "appropriate" Col

Cameron's article tind place "it before t h

people as an editorial write up." Till

Citizkn reipicsted Col. Cameron, as tin

best equipped join ualist in the s'.a'.c, t.

prepare the article. He did so and i .

ceived his own piiie thercloi. I'he lour

nal hluiideringlv tried t iiliiulc lit

eeiinbc. Alamance. Surrv, Bertie,
I'vi rcll. and llvde.

II ll I'i the snaee outside of the main

ott's Pillsbuilding will be occupied by displays,
l.arg. tents will shelter the machinery
and vehicle exhibits, the former, in addi

tion to c space of IpOvHOIIO feet cover- -

On Tuesday, Scptenilict 1, tlieW'avncs-vdl- e

Land company will oflcr for sale at
public auction at' Watnesville, North
Carolina, from fifty tonne hundred valu-

able resilience lots situated in said town,
near the Haywood White Sulphur
springs, comprising some ol the loveliest
locations in or around that picturesiiie

JIVK I K A Tltl.U..

Weaver & MyerK,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39 Patton Avenue.

n,1 bv MaehiiKrv had. There will lie very CUKECONSTIPA'nON.

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.

elirim eelll.i'll UfoHllll illSldc tllC ell

h.sn.e. 1'hcie are spacious sheds for the To enjoy health ahenld hT rgp
lar cvarnatluni err IwaatT feuf
oon. The evil, both mialel aa4cattle show There will be lour weeks

horsi i.,cnig; two weeks in tictoiier
oid two in November, the premiums be- -

Bhjraleal, reanltlnc from
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION 4

.1re many and aertone. For the ear
mt thin reininon troable, Tnte'e Me

resort.
The company will give a Barliecne on

the first dav ol the sale, and a free Con-

cert on the second day the first and
second of Septein'ier. Adcrcsscs will be
delivered bv prominent cititent of
Waynesville, and gentlemen from other
places, on both occasions.

NOW IS YOUR TIMEFill hat a vainea npnpaiariiy nna
aUleled. Cluaiantl.v augar eoaied.

SOLD EVERY WHEfiE. Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up
'

aig the largest vet ottered in the Mate.
iiiccle lontcsis will also be a feature.

in- in UONc IKS 1 WUKK.

The m.iyois ol all cities ol over 10,000

population have been invited and
to make known the fact that this

distiiiclivelv soutlurn exposition will be

neld. Mavoi t'.rant, of New York, re-

plies that he will be glad to do whatevct

m ll-3ii- i 4in our window. Well worth looking at.TO BUY JTo purchasers, tne inducements onereo
bv the aforesaid sale are practical and
attractive in the highest degree. Unsur
nassed in licautvandgnindeiirol scenery.
Waynesville presents itself as the xinl
upon w hich both interest and sentiment

article, and thereby showed us ttic.ip.icin

to appreciate lirst-cla-- s ncwpa erwork
That lack of appreciation it calls ;.

'mistake'' to he ehargrd t.i Tin-- Citii.. '

t joe lie TltuUeH.
The caution of the Komati poet, can

ne lituhes. lake heed lest ye stumble,

might have presented ilsclt with timely

warning to Mr. Clcgg, of the Mountain

Iloincjoiirnal, when lie entered a tew

davs ago into a criticism ot Til i: Ci 11: s's
errors in statements of tacts and names.

!t might be supposed that that gentle-

man would have trod w ith pceuhai can

As we expect to move

about September 1st., in the
coincide in purpose. The town itself,

be can lo make the exposition a success.
beat numbers ol other letters Iroin mii.v-- .

.i s have been received.
ct die 15-1- will be the"ecliicntionnl

,l.is."
lac ol the novel features ot the exposi-

tion will be the camp. To this filly acres'

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LEAVES KENILWORTH DAILY.

new buiMimr just west of the

ojieru. house, we have de-

cided to make to make spec

S
s
h
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finely located, feels the impulse ol the
spirit ol progress. Its scenery is superb,
its climate unrivalled in purity and
healthliilness, and its social atmosphere
pure and delightful.

To the visitor, in addition to the ac
eominodations already ample, will soon
lie opened a large and commodious ho-

tel, situated on one of those abounding
piettncsipie outlooks for which Waynes-
ville is so hniioilv noted, embosomed in

;

I;:
3

m.; 12:30, 3 and Sp--. m.Kenilworth Inn fur Asheville 0 and 1 1f 1

ial prices on our stock of fur-

niture. If you want any-

thing from a rocker to a

handsome Kith century oak
suit you had better call and
get our

mountains, yet looking down on a wide- - ASHI-.- 1.1.1-- ,.

('.rant's Drujs Stnre lor Kenilworth 10 and 12 n, m.; 1,4 nnrf K p. m.spreading valley combining the two ex
tremrs and contrasts of scenic beauty-

a Kenilwnrth Inn for Ashcvillr 10, 1 1:.'I0 n. md 1, 4 nd p. m.

Crant's limn Stnre for Kenilwin th 1 1 a.m.; 12:30, 1:30, 5 ami 6:30 p. m.
Then near at hand, so close at hand as
to lie inseparable from the fame and
in ivileges of Waynesville, are the Hay

a
e
at

space is (levoteil, ot wiiicn iwcui-uv- e

acrcs in Ironl of the exposition grounds,
and on two railwav. will bcdivided into
lots L'oxdii leet, nisi large enough for a

wagon and team. Succis will give ae-- .

ess to tin- camp and police will patrol
it. Manv laiuihcs desire to come :n

Tin- - plan will relieve thcrailwa...
and hotels.

l'lie negroes appear enthusiastic in re--

an to then part of the exposition.
I'liev li.itrc a latge building 'JodxO feet.

iinl 'piopo.-- c to entirely till it.
will ot all tile states, save Not th Carolina
nave the most complete and extensive
bspl.ivsby both white and colored exhi-

bition.
he in.iuagi incut of the exposition be-

lieve in amusements and music, and all

itindsoiwli.it arc kiiotvn as "shows'
vi!l be represented. Three bauds, one ol

thirty pieces. Iroin the White Mountains,

wood White Sulphur Springs, with their

"SPECIAL PRICES'

B

8
C
0

health-givin- waters, their luxurieul
uark. their commodious hotel, and their

Traimicnt RateH, $4 to 5 Per Iay.
Wcek1 Rates, one Person, i to $a per Week.

satislvinu cuisine.

tion upon ground upon which he woii'd

stumble unless lie had been pcrtectly sine
of his steps. Vet Mr. Clegg did make a

mis-ste- and stumbled ludicrously when

he illustrates a point by relen ncc I"
Ninon ''biiclotigh. By the context we

leainthai a tcmale is rcl'ened to; but

which one'- for the lite of us we can

recall no sucli one in history, sacred 01

piolauc, or in htcra'ure. polite, bio-

graphical or didactic. The solution may

be sought lor through the terminal oi tin.

name, oagj, and tiicprunuiiciatiiai iiven

toil. U it pronounced as in t.ugh.
Then wi have Ninon liT'aiclulV; or as in

Then we ii. ivc Ninon r tu b ck,

or as in through": Thei, we have Ninon

l' Kuclew. r as in Then

we have Ninon Ii'Knclofl'. Hr as m

hough? Am I then wc have Ninon
i If as in Then we haw

Ninon 1'baiclow; ami then we appro. uh
solution, wc think, perhaps the

I'rench beaulv, wit hterateiir, vo- -

before buviug elsewhere. WThe citizens of the town with liberal
wisdom have provided lor the erection of
a large and commodious Dunning nun
thev mav always have among them the

Weekly Ratca, Tm Persons, $35 to $4 per Week,

WALTER C. BROWNING. M. D.,
Manager.

facilities and the means of giving to their

do not piopose to sell for less

than cost, but we can save
you money on anything you
may wish in our lino.

vouih the inestimable blessing ol a liberal
education.will be musical leatures. Hallon ascen

The Southern V. C. T. U. Assembly

alter full investigation and comparisonsions will belreitieutly made Kichtnotid
iispatch.

HM.IIWAV ROHHI.KV.
and with its thousands ol members, mis
selected Waynesville as the place for its

BLAIR & BROWN.iniiual meetings, and the locution tortlie
It's u N.-- Kind mid none aa a illustration of its school methods.

Thus with its picturesque scenery, its FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,Joke.
the MorRtiMton Herald.

Mr. J. 0. Wat hek. tells of a strange in

hcalthfulneu, its fame as a resort for
summer or winter, its social features, its

CARPETS
Jl'ST RECKIVIiD

From the Factories

IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

FUBXITUIIE! FURNITURE t

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

$a Patlou Avenue.

G. II. MAYER
educational spirit, mid its extensive
church privileges, Waynesville presentscurrence in the southern part of the

county last Friday tiiht.
loans Hri', lam and acob Lad were

itself to those who may invest in the sale
of lots to which their attention is direc-

ted ns the place in which no mistake in
selection can lie made, no expectation

CONSULTING ; OPTICIANruling along the road through the woods

ouas Hi illain saw a strange man win:

looked like a trunp leaning against

luptuarv, the wonder of her age, the

courted ami admired through three gra
erations of nrsonal charms, Ninon de

is intetidecl. Sluidcs ol Scarron!

How lie and the whole-cour- ot l.cwisthr
XIV would turn in tlner graves it tin y

could know the name ol the biightest
Social star ol their ae;e had been b;o b.n

baricd by appendage ol the uncouth

terminal or.i. with halt a do, hi
liitlcrctit wins nl proiicaiucing it'

chiiii Nnrrii miMiniMit n.

disappointed, no hope unrealized. 6i Sontli main St.
Terms, one-- t Mini casli, 1 ne remainder

live bv the ltiiunin told the in two equal installments, payable with-

in one and two years from date, with in -- ARK CARRYING--sir. inner to consider liimsell under arrest
terest from date at 6 per cent.

I'he tr.onii what Jic charge was
on! lain. on t ill i him i was stealing

VTtnty two rnl'i ingrain, cxtrn ftilicr,

luxiy Hnissela Bud vrl-e- car-wt-

One lmndrtd and eigJit rolt china strnw

matting.
one hundred and thlrly five Smyrna and

fur ruRi.

and that he must no with him to the
ueaiet magistrate ins'.anter. The man

Mt. Mitchell Hotel,
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

WILL OI'KN J TNE 1ST, 1801.
i.cgi-e- hard to he let oil, but llrillain

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE 11 ASHEVILLE,

Tlii'.v ha vp the larji'pst stock, thp nifpst show roonw ami
the most oliliumtf salpsnit'ii in town. No trouble to Bhovr

iroods. wliPtluT you wish to bu.v or not. Call in and look

Convention of tlie I

i.illoiuil 1

ant Clicrokt--
if ty. bur-te- linn ahaig the road towards the

in, mislr, ilc's The tr.iiiiii linn ottered PERFECT SIGHT.Pll'ty-on- art nqunrea. Cortia and napier
.In men hrst $10 th n :?.'n then finally

Mineral whUt sn'fe n. Rockbndur and Peil- -mattiaKi. I'ortienra and 1c curtains. Klt In the aliscnct of h.aclarho, pnin in,7."i tt ihei would lelc ise him. Hrittain
or aliout the eyes, dimnwi in reading vr we- thioujrh our stock.Some of ttarat ro'"'" w" liooiiht at

irrcHtW rrdtict-- Dricf mid will h .old nt a inx at a di.tancc.
Have yoqr.lKht tcted Inc of rharKe. Sal- -

il.! In in he t bought they could let him

gii!nt $7., and to Ihe surprise of both
linttain .mil L ul he pmled nut a big roll
,ii lulls and handed them tne $7."i in five

and ten dollar lulls.
As soon as the inone w..s paid over

bargain.

fortt Spring., Va..

FiiKK TOGl'HSTS

RATES Sll.Oil TH $H.(I0 HEK WKI-.K- .

every Th 'rilr niKht.

SPRAUL'E & MOORE.

isfac'.ion guaranteed.
c'ftll and ec my immenae Ptock. the lameftt

nnd onlv eiehisfre carjiet hnuac in the state. Titer mom ete rn.

liniTiiu Tin; Cn ui:.n : l'lie

of tlif Clierokce N.i'.ional p.irtv l'"r

uf prini-ii;i- mid assistant
chiefs ol tile eastern was held

at this plaee Saiurd.iv. c'lael-tan-si- ,

was cleeted perm ineiit etiairiii.ui.
K. II. Smith, seeret.ii v. Clnel N. Siiiuh
was uiiaiiinhuisly nuiinnated .r

on the hrst liallot jolm i .ains,
assistant elnef, and Juhn Tali-qtnl- l

were put in lut iiuiiiiuat wn fir as-

sistant ehief. Hv h elose ve.tc lah (putt
Humiliated.

The eleeti'in will eonic (irt on the iir?t
Thnrsdav in Septeiti'iei ; elect lir ballot,
a mairintv rule ; term lout rears. Chici

tne woods Fur Ihe hone or garden ha'h or iliurv.the trallip ilisappiaied
chimii-a- or lever thermoinetfr.; .torm (UwsJAS. P. SAWYER, Wblsker BkD'.ta

innd at brine
Huoknfpsr.

iltt ond ihermoioeicr. combined; hydrometer. 01

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING

Tlic Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

LUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

Kritt.iin thougiil I lie liecn car-
ried lar enough, and called out to the
stranger tu come and get his money, but
he made no answer and has not since

thermometer, to meanre liquor., aelda, ete
H.M.WCIOI.I.KV.U.nL49 S. Main St., AslievUle. N. C.

Ekk Bollcra.'AUanu.Ua. umlmWtiiteliailfil.jun23ri:im

Three minute .and (lla. to cook your ej!K

properly, 25 cents.
All klnd.of ncientific initrument.1PROPITSe

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL. THE BONANZA,

been heard ot. Itritlaiu and Lad then
went to the nearest magistrate and

the iiioncv Willi him.

frolalil He In.

I'mm tiir Chitrlfstoii Newi anil (.'urier.
And now comes Coi. IVlk, piesident of

t lie National Farmers' Alliance, and says
that the light is rot being made on Mc-

kinley in i ibid, but that "we are now
cleaning out the Tnilcd States senate."
It looks as it he also were willing that
the tarid ridibery should continue until
the senate has iieen removed. The repub-
licans ought to be very hnppv at the

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.SCATTERED TO THE FOUR WINDS.
Thi. charming resort 0 ml'r. from A.he-

Silllth has served tinee terms and
lands t ulay the n.o t ap il le and u a

hie man aiming the Lherukee trtiie
for a leader ol Ins iieiple. His
past reeord is one that would he

to oeeupants il niore eouspu u
oiisoliieestllalltll.il of an li.isl C Hen --

kee eluel. le has served Ins people wtli,
he has been a strong ol their
highest inierista, he has tluir
homes from the jieed o speculators, and
he has founded schuols lor the enlighten-
ment ol every youth ol his tribe.

ohn Tali-ipnt- l is a pronusiiiy Totum

ille. underlt. new management is

Costs in This Sale Not Considered. ducted on Itac h'ghe.t grailc of excellence WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,which innurc,. It. continued and Incrraaed
popularity. Beautiful nctnery, dry bracing.

PROPER WEAIUXGS air. Natural hot water bath. In marble
rich promises in the present change ot

A I I AUl Hi!., 1 HlvJUiO. bathing .uiW. .ameanat .ca.hore. billiard.
howlinir. tenni.. etc. amu.emeut for the

polu v wn the part ol sonic of "the
leaders."

Convincing- l.ilileiice.
I. He.

KtiL-- n nin in thin nA nr fpr in WTrlPinhoP Hnm nf thPHP oleaaure seeker. rt for the overworked
J l IV rv r.i . , " " J - - I

health for the invalid

Noh. 41 and 43 S. Main St., At.heY.lle.
Dl.KSAI R 1IBPARTMRNT, OKNTS1 X'a A 1
PARLOR AND RHAlllNIi ROHM i.1 J, H

CII'.ARK, TORCOO AND P.OTTLK OOODS, BAM- - XT f 4 'iIH.B, HI l.l.t V K AND POOL ROOM. J J,
jj;iant bargains at Iiarnum s Hume modem in all appointment, elcvn-

Mie hey snv Mrs. enplane can
ter, electric bell, and i a. Table and aer

An elcunnt snuff coloredhypnotize; do von suppose it's true? He Lot 1,354 former prie, $1:1.50; now $8,75; iie, 37 vice nneii'ellcd Room, good aiied and well
nrk .nit. larni.hed. Far particular, addrea.

Lot 2.163, former price, $1S, now $10.25. A hard woven Rray mixeo:, the
Shouldn't wonder; sht got Veriplane,

I.KJION K.I.I X IK.
I'leuHiint, Klenanl, Reliable.

DR. W. F. ROSS,very thinjj for early tall. Hack style. BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

Cherokee, of Kobinnsvillc, N. C, ami will
make a ood assislan. chirt'.

Chn hi li k c.

INttl I II A I'lMl't I.AK,

Convrntloii of llie Alllimee
to be Held tit Mt. Louis.

Sr. l.oris, Ant;. Is. The exeentirc
enmmittee appointed hy the Worth
Farmers' Alliance convention with I'. S.

Hall, president of the Missouri alliance,

as chairman, has issued a circular to the
menilxM'S of the Farmers' Allinnee and in-

dustrial union, and of the farmers and
laborers ol the I'nited States, eallint; a
convention of the memlK-i- of those

lulldlmLot 2270. tormer urice JliS. now 9'J.ta. sizes .w, J", J, do a neiu oruwn
check caasimere sack.For biliousness and constipation, take Auction.Lot 2272, former price $15, now $9.75. Sizes S3, 3H, ;ir, 3b, 37, 3; a gray

Lemon hhxir. nlnid canaimere auck.

Y rrtpert fully nolle. t nhare of yonr pntronafft.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.For fevers, chills and malaria, take A rare opportunitj will be offered to iove.Lot 1360, former price $10.00 now $6.75. Sizes 33. 38, 86; a dark pia check
Lemon lilixir

hlnck nnd erav sack cnssimere. natch pockets, doubled stitched seams. tor. on th. premlne (South vide Patton Ave.For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal MhIii Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, 3C Tn--Lot 1182, loitner price Jiu.uo, now $t.ft. size .1, ij, m, on, a; h jraypitation ol the heart, take Lemon blixir. nlniil .A.'k suit CMSaimere.
nue, between Grove atrect and French ltoa d

avenue), August 27, at 1 1 o'clock, 4 Iota,indigestion and foul stomach take PontoflQc-- e Box No. a.Lot 1183, former prk-- $10,00 now $7.25. Sizes 38,39,37, 36, 34; an iron gray
Lemon l.lixir

For all sick and nervous headaches take 2i 00 on the follow ing very accommodat.
ing tcrma: Hcaah, balance in 1 , 2 and 3 yenra,

plaid, verv serviceable, all wool;every stitch ot sewing tne oest suit; sacx stvie.
Lot 1419. former price $15.00, now $10.25. Sizes 38, 39, 40, 34; a light gray

Lemon Klixn HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES, EASY TERMS.and hrown effect in sack stvle. ao elegant piece ol hard woven cheviot. at H oer cent., payable TheLadies, tor natural and thorough or
Lot 1354, former price $15.00, now S8.75. Sizes 33, at, da, do, d; Herring

ganic regulation, take Lemon Lbxir. doac proximity of the.c lota to the presmtbone cheviot, soft roll, double stitch, sack stvle.
Ur. Muiclcv's Lemon F.lixir will not

bu.ineaa wction of Fntt n avenue and theLot 2169. former price $15.00, now $10.2o. Sizes 35, 36, 37, 38; sqanre cut LUDDEN & BATES, S. M. H,
Acinar dtftllr.it and boncat irprcrntatlua harV enabled thla hnua mmnm h avoanlkiar

rerv dark ernv mixed auburn cassimcre, an wool sewed wun sua, can ne worn wim hl, Soull he,,K,k, cr them the mot
mil you in any of the above named dis-

eases, all ol which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or consistency anywhere, sack stvie. admirable vacant ground for buaineaa pur--

I.nt 'i.273 former oriee S1H. now $1'J.7Q. 1 suit. 36. BTV serge sncg

bodies who arc in accord with the reso-tion- a

passed at the Fort Worth mcetinf;
rejcctiiiK the plan. The
convention will be held in St. Louis on
September lath next. Nearly all the
railroads have forced to make reduced
rates to the convention. The circular
concludes as follows:

"This meeting will be a protest on the
part of the lovers ol the constitution of
the Alliance against seeing thntorganiza-tio- n

prostituted by a body of men who
have no interest in farming and wdiose
love for the organization is limited by
the amount of personal gain they can
get out of it. This is un effort on the
part of conservative mcmliers and real

ot being the nioit reliable io the South. rbowels. I poaes now on the market Pol further parLot 1,348, former prict $ 15, now $10. A black and white genuine Bannock
Prepared only by Dr. Mozley, Atlanta hum phf.vint. .ize 37. tlcular. apply to J. B RUSTIC,Oa., 50c and ,l,00 at drug PIANOS AND ORGANSLot 1,352, lornwr price $15, now $10.75, 35 and 36. A loutlchecK, very noDoy. aulldtds Patton Avenuegists.

I.KMON HOT DROP. Loud patch pockets. On.aay term.. Cah or monthly payments. Bry ln.trMat I.aranlrwl. aad pi and la
home, achuul ur office on STteen daya trial. Call aad arc the atuck at 'J 8 Pattoa avenae.STRAW HATS.Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage (Custow-Msd-
i

J. F. Garratt, Agent,' Atdievllle, N.Former prict $2.75 now $1.49and all turoat and lung diseases. Lie- rmm MaauPra' RMnnanU.
aatufaetioa raarauiMd orgaut, reliable.

rooaay nriuHMa.

Former price $1.50 now 99
" 1.25 " 49

' " 1.00 " 49
" 85 " 49

.. .. 75 49

as cents at druggists. Prepared only
2.60 "

" " 2.25 " 1.19
" " 2.00 " 1.19
" " 1.75 " 99

3END YOUR ADDRE8S FOR 8AMPLES
fiy Dr. il. Mozley, Atlanta, la. Am isslrwIMM Isr

janlveod PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL,

AND RESTAURANT.MEN'S PANTS Anv $7.50, $8, $8.50 or $9 pants, now $6.
un VC KIHTB lnt7 7 Rfl 11 IS Ml 0 .nil. nnw IS. WINSTON, N. CYour leading druggists sell Kodak
NKCKWKAR-Four-in-h- and Windsors, Tecks and all atyles, 75c. kind, nowHeadache, Neuralgic Powders because

no. arv kinrl nnw Aflr .: 3JW.. kinH. nnw 21c.superior to liquid preparations in safety.
cheapness and efficiency This sale will be for twtnty days only, and at the prices our store anouin iooa

farmers of onr order to emancipate the
Farmers' Alliance from the control of
scheming politicians and designing dem-
agogues."

Blood Will Tell.
Of course it will that is if it is good,

healthy blood. It will glow in thecheek,
and tell the story of perfect physical
health. If it does not. if the complexion
is devoid of color, the muscles weak and
flaccid, something is wrong, and some-
thing ought to be done about it at once,
for in such cases delays are dangerous.
For torpid liver, "biliousness," and the
thousand and one ills to which these con-

ditions of the system lead, there is no

mUHKEHKESS
I Liquor Habit
mountmena ntejtfsMtrun ante

like a Phi adeluhia DanK septemDer 1st. see these kooqs. a iair inue uui wiir ROOMt ALL NEtlLY FURNISHED. OARD It THE MONTR, trEf OR Dr.So easy in its action, harmless and ef dow display.fectual in relieving is Simmons Liver
Also, table boarders can be accommodated tint can pass the don. Opt to"

tmitfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC o'clock a. as. ustii I'd o'clock p.
Am prepared lor catering at shortest notlct tor Horn Parties. Balls, etc .Ad I ak isIteaa bBmnlneolTm. Uia. nrln.rlli.lMnf fnr.E. B. BARNUM trial.

Regulator.

FOR DViPEPSIA,
lnnlewilrm. and Mnmach disorders, usa

BROWN IRON B1TTKKI.
All dealers Vwp It. H per bottle. Oennln hu
tndu-i- ark and ouewxl nd unea on wrapper.

wlthoat Hi. kaowtod. of paUnt If oecmaary
It a aoaolulely harmleaa and will etn a perm a.5 My Celebrated Philadelphia Priesm aaa apMay oure, .huh w. pallrnl M a

KB :'AIIA Uor rale, an qulvtly and llb aebAmerican Clothier a, Tailora, and Pnrnlatacra,
8 COURT SQU ARE.

Are well knows.remedy in the world equal to Dr. Pierce's mnnj um paueni unoergoM BO Incon.
To AHvertlaeraGolden Medical discovery, tioiis, pirn

No one can anrpus them. An proiHl to aay k.vt the est. tort"C;n "rT? ord"" " B mantr aarli aa lhab. Game, OyaMr
PoNta aad attentive waiter., piaaaed to swrvt all, Rocmll.

k. stravaa irrop.
, ' Ch - a in k a irmVITVplea, eruptions, scrofulous sores, salt-rheu-

and all kindred diseases are cured

.Baoiail m pat book Iraa, Totxhadoi
RAYSOK lik SMITH, DngaiataJ

' AaktcvUle, M. C.
a2Sdwly aioiwe Irl

Tn insnre change of advertisement
running on regular contract, cop; must BRANCH OF E. B. BARNUM CO., VUl FENNBIIjVAIMA ahui.

decaU;WASHINGTON, D. C.he banned in dt 10 o clock a. m.by it.

. . t


